
Rural and Regional Cricket Tour Evaluation

Evaluation Summary
In 2018, the Baggy Blues and the Rural Adversity
Mental Health Program (RAMHP) partnered to deliver
the Rural and Regional Cricket Tours. Tours were held
at four regional NSW towns – Bega, Dubbo, Griffith and
Lismore. The evaluation sought to gain insight into the
impact of the Rural and Regional Cricket Tours,
specifically towards mental health awareness and
partnership satisfaction for those who attended.

Approach
Interviews and surveys were completed by attendees of
RAMHP training at the Rural and Regional Cricket Tours
events and are combined to summarise findings.
Please note that Griffith has not conducting their
RAMHP training as yet, as such their results are not
included.

Attendance
 Approximately 1,020 people attended the Rural and 

Regional Cricket Tours.
 133 people attended the RAMHP workshops.
 73 people participated in the evaluation, consisting of 

55 completed post surveys and 20 telephone 
interviews completed.

Increased mental health literacy, knowledge and confidence on where to direct 
people to services and support
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This training increased my confidence
to connect someone experiencing a 
mental health concern to appropriate 

services and information. (n=55)
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“Just the communication side of things… 
awareness, and also,…be able to talk to 

people or approach the subject…and seeing 
if people are okay, just I know the tools to be 

able to do that.” 
(Participant 36)

“It has been very valuable for me 
because I now have a better 

understanding, so that when I am 
talking…I’m talking in the right 

language” (Participant 2)



Satisfaction with the Rural and Regional 
Cricket Tours and partners
Overall partners were ‘satisfied’ or ‘very satisfied’ with
the partnership and believe the partners and tour
achieved their goals.

“Very, very satisfied in terms of the 
events and for the cricket community 
and the general community. Yeah, 
extremely impressive, extremely 

satisfied.” (Participant 39)

Spreading mental health messages
Participants commented on the positive link between
sport and mental health awareness efforts and
expressed their beliefs that the game of cricket is well
placed to raise awareness around mental health
issues, particularly amongst men.

“Look, it all is awareness, isn’t it, you know, 
becoming more aware of these things, and 
certainly the RAMHP and the Baggy Blues 
connection highlighted that further for me.” 

(Participant 1)

“Using the game of cricket, I think 
it’s very worthwhile, because of the 

nature of the game itself and 
because it can be used as a 

vehicle to bring out an awareness 
of mental health.” (Participant 4)

Knowledge of RAMHP C oordinators
All interview respondents reported no knowledge of who their local RAMHP
Coordinator was before attending the Rural and Regional Cricket Tours.
However, after attendance at the events all respondents knew who their local
Coordinator was and how to contact them if needed in the future.

Recommendations
 All future tours incorporate a Baggy Blues member sharing their story 

combined with RAMHP Coordinators providing expert mental health advice.
 RAMHP continue to partner with the Baggy Blues and clubs to present 

relevant content through its workshops and training.
 Continue using sport as an opportunity to disseminate mental health 

messages into communities.
 Clear and firm guidelines are given to club members that in play at game 

events they must attend RAMHP training and mental health presentations.
 Allow for a dedicated and paid planning role for event management of future 

tours.
 Establish clear roles and responsibilities for partners before planning events.
 All stakeholders receive a briefing pack which clearly outlines the purpose of 

the tour and information on appropriate language.
 RAMHP training resources were considered highly valuable therefore 

recommended as a mandatory part of future tours.

Cricket club members who completed Mental Health First Aid
training/ RAMHP Workplace Support Skil ls
Approximately 53 members of local cricket clubs across the three locations
attended a RAMHP training course.
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